### April 2020

Ketchikan Public Library

www.ketchikanpubliclibrary.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Update as of March 25: Ketchikan Public Library is closed until further notice. Our electronic books, downloadable audiobooks and other online resources are still available for anyone with a Library account. Go to the Library’s website for more details. Check our Facebook page for video programs and links to useful information.

1 | Census Day! | 10:30 am Storytime On Facebook
   | 10:30 am Storytime On Facebook
   | 10:30 am Babytime On Facebook |

2 | National Peanut Butter and Jelly Day |

3 | Babytime On Facebook |

4 | 10:30 am Babytime On Facebook |

| 5 | 200+ cookbook titles available in Alaska Digital Library Try one & post pic on library FB page #ktnlibrarycookoff |

6 | World Health Day |

7 | National Unicorn Day |

8 | National Sibling Day |

9 | 10:30 am Storytime On Facebook |

10 | 10:30 am Babytime On Facebook |

11 | National Pet Day |

12 | Happy Easter! |

13 | National Scrabble Day |

14 | World Art Day |

15 | 10:30 am Storytime On Facebook |

16 | 10:30 am Babytime On Facebook |

17 | 10:30 am Babytime On Facebook |

18 | 10:30 am Babytime On Facebook |

19 | National Architecture Week Build & post a pic on FB #librarybuildktn |

20 | George Takei’s Birthday |

21 | National Tea Day |

22 | Earth Day |

23 | 10:30 am Storytime On Facebook |

24 | 10:30 am Babytime On Facebook |

25 | World Penguin Day |

| 26 | National Pretzel Day |

27 | National Superhero Day |

28 | International Dance Day |

29 | International Jazz Day |

30 | Adult Read Aloud On Facebook At 6pm |

**National Library Week April 19-25**

**TAG has its own Facebook Page Visit for Teen Links & Info Ketchikan Public Library Teen Advisory Group**